Valencia is one of the most vibrant cities in Europe. With a privileged location by the Mediterranean sea, it offers a perfect combination of beaches and culture, where historic monuments can be found alongside futuristic attractions. The birthplace of paella, it boasts a thriving food scene featuring Michelin starred restaurants as well as quirky tapas bars. Its neighbourhoods come to life during traditional festivals like Las Fallas whilst at night there is a buzzing atmosphere in the many bars and clubs in trendy districts like Ruzafa or El Carmen.
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Valencia oozes history. A walk around the old quarter will transport you from the days of the city’s Roman foundation in the year 138 B.C., whose remains are preserved in the museum of the Almoina, to the times of El Cid and the Moors, witnessed by the medieval wall gates of Serranos and Quart, and beyond. The beautiful Gothic building of La Lonja (Silk Exchange) is a reminder of the city’s Golden Age in the 15th century, when Valencia was the heart of the silk trade. And you will also find jewels of Modernist art like the Central and Colón markets, as well as extravagant Baroque churches and palaces like the Palacio del Marques de Dos Aguas, now home to the Ceramics Museum.

But the city also has a very modern side, where you can spend the days in department stores or high end boutiques, and the nights sipping cocktails like the typical Agua de Valencia in the trendy bars of the bohemian Ruzafa district. The Turia Gardens were created on the Turia Riverbed after a disastrous flooding diverted its course in 1957, and are today lined with futuristic buildings. Here, the stunning City of Arts and Sciences, a complex designed by the renowned architect Santiago Calatrava, has become the city’s number one tourist attraction.

Above all, Valencia is a city that embraces the sea and offers an authentic Mediterranean atmosphere. The beaches of Las Arenas and Malvarrosa are buzzing in the summer, and also at weekends throughout the year, as locals head for a stroll in the sun followed by a paella at one of the restaurants along the seafront. Nearby you will find the old fishermen’s quarter of Cabanyal, with its colourful tiled buildings and traditional tabernas. The Marina Real Juan Carlos I, revamped to host the America’s Cup in 2007 and 2010, is now becoming the new gastronomic and cultural hub of the city.

One more thing is guaranteed in Valencia: wherever you go, you will find a warm welcome from locals who are immensely proud of their city and their traditions, and happy to share them with visitors.

EVENTS

With hundreds of events planned throughout the year, from boisterous festivals and religious celebrations to major sporting events and open air concerts, it’s very likely you’ll find something going on whenever you visit Valencia. Check the local press for what’s on listings or plan your trip around one of the key dates throughout the year.
Las Fallas (March)

Valencia welcomes spring with its most colourful and famous festival. Gigantic papier mache monuments, known as fallas, with effigies usually representing celebrities or politicians in a satirical way, are set up on streets and squares throughout the city, and burnt to a cinder in spectacular bonfires on the last day of the celebration.

The Flower Offering to the Virgen de los Desamparados, when thousands of falleras and falleros in traditional costumes parade through the city, is also a sight to behold.

Day of the Valencian Community (9 October)

Día de la Comunidad Valenciana, which commemorates the liberation of the city from the Moors, brings along one of the most peculiar and charming Valencian traditions. In a kind of “alternative Valentine’s day”, men give their loved ones a special gift of marzipan figurines of fruits and vegetables wrapped in a silk scarf known as the mocadora.

Great Valencia Fair (July)

The whole month of July is a fiesta in Valencia. Concerts, al fresco cinema, stand-up comedy, fireworks displays, folk dances, parades, street markets... the programme of the Gran Fira (Great Valencia Fair) features more than 100 events at different locations throughout the city. Don’t miss the Battle of Flowers on the last Sunday, when brightly coloured floats and horse-drawn carriages parade through the city, with men, women and children in lavish, traditional costumes tossing flowers out into the cheering crowds.

Moto GP Valencia

The Gran Premio de la Comunidad Valenciana is a key annual fixture in the Moto GP calendar. Thousands of motorcycling fans head to the Ricardo Tormo Circuit in Cheste, about an hour from the city, to cheer on their national and international heroes.

Valencia Marathon

The Trinidad Alfonso EDP Valencia Marathon is the highlight of the annual calendar of running events that take place in Valencia, an ideal city for the practice of this sport because of its flat seaside location and mild climate.
DO & SEE

Many of Valencia’s main attractions can be found within its old quarter, a compact area around the Cathedral which is best explore on foot or by bike. Buy a Valencia Card to get discounts at monuments and museums and free transport to reach some of the other key areas of the city.

Central Market

Opposite La Lonja, you will find the oldest food market in Europe, located in a fantastic building in a true Valencian style. The market is just as lively now as it was a hundred years ago, as if time stood still. This is a great place to buy some local delicacies and experience Valencia’s daily life.

The City of Arts and Sciences

The Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias, or City of Arts and Sciences, is a futuristic complex designed by Santiago Calatrava that has become the number one attraction in Valencia. Walking around taking photos of the stunning buildings is a pleasure in itself, and that does not cost anything. However, it is well worth the entrance fee to explore the various exhibits inside.

Cathedral and Miguelete

Valencia’s Cathedral is a beautiful example of Gothic architecture, and the home of the Holy Grail – the only one certified by the Vatican. Its tower, the Miguelete, is a true icon of Valencia. Climb up to the top for great views of the city.
**The Turia Gardens**

Since the Turia river was diverted south of the city after serious flooding in the 1950s, its former riverbed has become one of the best places in Valencia to go for a stroll, offering 9 kms of gardens, children’s playgrounds and sports facilities.

Photo: trabantos/Shutterstock.com
Address: Avenida de Manuel de Falla, Valencia
Internet: www.jardinesvalencia.es/recorrido-jardin-del-turia

**Silk Museum**

This new museum occupies the Colegio del Arte Mayor de la Seda (College of High Silk Art), a beautiful 15th-century building restored to its former glory, and takes visitors through Valencia’s Golden Age, when it was the epicentre of the silk trade.

Photo: acongar / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de l’Hospital 7, Valencia
Opening hours: Tue-Sat 10am-7pm. Mon & Sun 10am-3pm
Phone: +34 697 155 299
Internet: www.museodelasedavalencia.com/en
Email: reservas@museodelasedavalencia.com

**Bioparc**

With no visible barriers, visitors to this animal park can immerse themselves in the amazing wild habitats where lions, elephants, hippos, gorillas and many more species live. The emphasis is on the preservation of endangered species and protecting the environment.

Photo: haak78 / Shutterstock.com
Address: Avenida Pío Baroja 3, Valencia
Phone: +34 902 250 340
Internet: www.bioparcvalencia.es
Email: info@bioparcvalencia.es

**La Lonja**

If you only manage to see one sight, it has to be La Lonja, the old silk exchange. It is heralded as one of the foremost Gothic buildings in Europe, and in 1996 it became a UNESCO world heritage site. The actual market is the size of a cathedral, covering 21,420 square feet.

Photo: Pabkov / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de la Llotja 2, Valencia

**San Nicolás Church**

This small church in the district of El Carmen is known as Valencia’s Sistine Chapel. The spectacular frescoes that cover its ceiling, dating from the 17th century, have recently been restored to their full glory.

Photo: Alberto Loyo / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de Caballeros 35, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 913 317
Internet: www.sannicolasvalencia.com
Email: info@sannicolasvalencia.com

**Colon Market**

One of the most beautiful examples of Modernist architecture in the city, the Colon Market is home to several cafes and restaurants, and a good
place to pick up interesting crafts and gifts, particularly at the Christmas market.

Photo: Yevgen Belich / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Jorge Juan 19, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Thu 7:30am-2am. Fri-Sat 7:30am-3am
Phone: +34 963 371 101
Internet: www.mercadocolon.es
Email: info@mercadocolon.es

Plaza de la Reina and Plaza de la Virgen
The two squares that surround the Cathedral are at the heart of Valencian life. The many bars and restaurants lining the squares are always buzzing and their terraces are great places to relax in the sun and watch the world go by.

Photo: Brian Kinney / Shutterstock.com

Gulliver
This playground is quite unusual and very much appreciated by the children. If you look closely you will see that the whole playground consists of a large giant, hence the name “Gulliver”.

Photo: Richie Diesterheft / Flickr.com (image cropped)

Museum of Rice
In this museum located in a restored mill you will learn about the procedure of processing rice in the mill’s machinery, and understand an interesting part of Valencia’s cultural memory.

Photo: HelloRF Zcool / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle del Rosario 3, Valencia
Opening hours: Tue-Sat 9:30am-2pm and 3pm-7pm. Sun and holidays 9:30am-3pm
Phone: +34 963 676 291

Museum of Fine Arts of Valencia
This renovated art museum is one of the finest in Spain and houses some 2,000 works, most dating from the 14th-17th centuries. Art works by Goya, Velázquez, José Ribera and Sorolla cover its red, peach and green walls.

Photo: Rrrainbow / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle San Pío V 9, Valencia
Opening hours: Tue-Sun 10am-8pm. Closed on January 1 and December 25
Phone: +34 963 870 300
Internet: www.museobellasartesvalencia.gva.es
Email: museobellasartesvalencia@gva.es

Las Fallas Museum
This small museum’s exhibits focus on Valencia’s huge Las Fallas festival. Las Fallas is a traditional celebration held every year in March, and people use this festive event to ridicule those in power. The term Fallas refers to both the celebration and the monuments.
created during the celebration. A number of towns in the Valencian Community have similar celebrations inspired by the original one in Valencia.

Photo: Isabel Rodenas / Shutterstock.com
Address: Plaza Monteolivete 4, Valencia
Phone: +34 962 084 625
Internet: www.fallas.com
Email: museufaller@valencia.es

The Serranos Towers
The Serranos Towers provide spectacular views of the city and the Turia River. They were built at the end of the 14th century as a part of the city’s fortification.

Photo: Brian Kinney / Shutterstock.com
Address: Plaza de los Fueros, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10am-7pm. Sunday and holidays 10am-2pm. Closed on January 1 and 6, May 1, December 25
Phone: +34 963 919 070

Botanical Garden
This botanical garden was founded in 1567 and restored in 2000. It contains an impressive collection of more than three thousand species of trees, palm trees and plants.

Photo: Roel Slootweg / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de Quart 80, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 156 800
Internet: www.jardibotanic.org
Email: botanic@uv.es
More Info: For opening hours, check website

L'Hemisfèric IMAX Cinema
The L'Hemisfèric IMAX Cinema is part of the Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias. It is an impressive 3D IMAX Cinema that offers an appreciated rest for tired feet. Lay back in the comfortable chairs and enjoy your show of choice - all features are both educational and visually spectacular.

Photo: Pavel L Photo and Video/Shutterstock.com
Address: Avenida Professor López Piñero 7, Valencia
Opening hours: For the cinema program, check the website
Phone: +34 961 974 400
Internet: www.cac.es/en/hemisferic

San Juan del Hospital Church
Built in 1261, this gothic church is one of the oldest in the city, actually the first church built in Valencia after the Cathedral. The church has a single nave covered with a pointed barrel vault.

Photo: Felivet / Wikimedia Commons (image cropped)
Address: Calle Trinquete de Caballeros 5, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 922 965
Internet: www.sanjuandelhospital.es
Email: iglesia@sanjuandelhospital.es
More Info: For opening hours and guided tours, check website

L'Oceanogràfic Aquarium
The Oceanogràfic Aquarium is part of the Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias. Here you can see dolphins, sea lions, penguins, turtles, sharks and rays. The Oceanogràfic was designed by Spanish architect Félix Candela and is the largest aquarium in Europe.
The Science Museum Príncipe Felipe is part of the Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias. Here you get to use your brain! This is a science museum that will put your brain cells to the test more than once. Three floors with 26,000 square feet of exhibits will definitely keep you busy and fortunately you will not have put a leash on your curiosity - pull, twist and push - you are supposed to!

The Palacio de las Artes Reina Sofia Concert Hall is part of the Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias. This concert hall/opera house has four auditoriums dedicated to music and scenic arts. The great acoustics, location and surroundings are some of the reasons why this is becoming one of the most prestigious opera houses in Europe.

L'Umbracle Greenhouse

The Umbracle Greenhouse is part of the Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias. At this greenhouse you easily can spend three hours walking along the green promenade. Apart from the plants from all over the world, you will find "The Garden of Astronomy". This landscaped walk is free of charge.

DINING

Valencia is not just the birthplace of paella, but a city where you will find everything from Michelin starred restaurants to traditional bars specialized in local tapas. With plenty of fresh produce from the sea and the surrounding huerta, delicious local wines, and creative chefs, eating out in Valencia is a joy. Beware Valencians eat late and many restaurants won't serve dinner before 8.30pm.
Valencia Cuina Oberta Initiative

It is a delicious initiative that debuted in 2009 and echoes New York and London’s Restaurant Weeks, when the city’s best restaurants offer exquisite tasting menus at irresistible prices. During the ten-day Valencia Cuina Oberta-Restaurant Week, Valencia’s most renowned establishments will prepare their gastronomic offerings for €20 for lunch and €30 for dinner (beverages not included). Valencia’s four Michelin-starred restaurants offer their menus for €35 for lunch and €45 for dinner (again, beverages not included). Valencia Cuina Oberta is a unique opportunity to enjoy haute cuisine at an unbeatable price twice per year (usually in April and October).

Photo: from my point of view / Shutterstock.com
Internet: www.valenciacuinaoberta.com/en
Email: cuinaoberta@valenciacuinaoberta.com

La Pepica

Favoured by a long list of celebrities, from Ernest Hemingway to actors and footballers, this is a real institution in Valencia. For more than 100 years, La Pepica has been serving great rice and seafood dishes right on Valencia’s seafront.

Photo: Lleistock / Shutterstock.com
Address: Avenida Neptuno 6, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 710 366
Internet: www.lapepica.com
Email: info@lapepica.com

Ocho y Medio

The location in the Old Town, as well as the interior of wooden beams and original design by Daniel Torres, provide a warm ambience to this restaurant. The cuisine can best be described as creative, with one of the specialities being black paella.

Photo: AS Food studio / Shutterstock.com
Address: Plaza de Lope de Vega 5, Valencia
Phone: +34 691 024 449
Internet: www.elochoymedio.com

Al Pomodoro

A classic Italian restaurant in the City centre with an authentic atmosphere, serving pasta, pizzas and meat dishes, Al Pomodoro also offers a gluten-free menu.

Photo: Ivana Lalicki / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle del Mar 22, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 914 800
Internet: www.restaurantalpomodoro.com

Alejandro del Toro

Creative Valencian cuisine by award-winning chef Alejandro del Toro, recommended in the Michelin Guide 2016. Don’t miss the oxtail dishes, his speciality.

Photo: Iakov Filimonov / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de Amadeo de Saboya 15, Valencia
Opening hours: Lunch: Tue-Sun 2pm-4pm. Dinner: Tue-Sat 9pm-12:30am
Phone: +34 963 934 046
Vuelve Carolina

This modern restaurant encapsulates the creativity developed by the award-winning chef Quique Dacosta from the smaller town of Dénia. His signature dishes can be enjoyed in the heart of Valencia.

Photo: JaysonPhotography / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de Correos 8, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 218 686
Internet: www.vuelvecarolina.com/en
Email: jefedesala@vuelvecarolina.com

Vertical

Featured in the Michelin Guide 2016, Vertical stands out for its attractive decoration and excellent views from its location on the top floor of the Confortel Aqua 4 hotel, as well as its interesting creative cuisine with different gastronomic menus.

Photo: Ditty_about_summer / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Luis García Berlanga 19, Valencia
Opening hours: Daily 1:30pm-3:30pm and 8:30pm-11:30pm
Phone: +34 963 303 800
Internet: www.restaurantevertical.com

Casa Carmela

A traditional restaurant by Malvarrosa Beach established in 1922, Casa Carmela has been serving wood-fired paella, fish and seafood for four generations. For many, it offers the best rice dishes in Valencia.

Photo: Davide Scio / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Isabel de Villena 155, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 1pm-4pm
Phone: +34 963 710 073
Internet: www.casa-carmela.com
Email: info@casa-carmela.com
More Info: Only open for lunch

Colmado La Lola

A traditional grocery store turned into an informal eatery serving traditional Valencia cuisine using fresh local produce, close to the Cathedral and Miguelete tower. An unusual place, not to be missed.

Photo: Adisa / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Bordadores 10, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Fri 12pm-12am. Sat-Sun 10am-12am
Phone: +34 961 047 178
Internet: www.lalolarestaurante.com/colmado

Contrapunto Les Arts

Traditional Mediterranean cooking with an innovative twist in the striking environment of the Palau de les Arts opera house, inside the City of Arts and Sciences.

Photo: evantravels / Shutterstock.com
Address: Palau de les Arts Reina Sofia, Avenida del Profesor López Piñero 1, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat and the day before a public holiday 12pm-12am. Sun 12pm-5pm
Phone: +34 675 365 474
Internet: www.restaurantecontrapuntoslesarts.com
**Dolium**
Dolium is an elegant and stylish restaurant with attentive staff who will make your experience there unique. Don't miss their Steak Tartare prepared in front of the customer.

Photo: Marian Weyo / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Emili Panach i Ramos 4, Valencia
Opening hours: Lunch: Lun-Sat 1:30pm-3:30pm (kitchen closes at 3.30pm). Dinner: Wed-Sat 9pm-23pm
Phone: +34 963 930 709
Internet: www.dolium.es

**Dos Estaciones**
Innovative Spanish cuisine using the best seasonal produce in the trendy neighbourhood of Ruzafa. Founded by two friends and top chefs who have previously worked at some of the top establishments in Valencia.

Photo: miszaszym / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Pintor Salvador Abril 28, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 034 670
Internet: www.2estaciones.com

**El Palmar**
A centenary restaurant, winner of several awards. Four generations dedicated to serving the best traditional Valencian cuisine by the Albufera Natural Park.

Photo: Konstantin Kopachinsky / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Redolins 4, Valencia
Phone: +34 961 620 162
Internet: www.restaurantepalmar.com

**Entrevins**

Photo: Boris-B / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle de la Paz 7, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 333 523
Internet: www.entrevins.es
Email: v.entrevins@entrevins.es

**Escuela de Arroces y Paella Valenciana**
The best place to learn how to cook paella, in the very city where the dish came from. A great experience to enjoy with friends. The half day courses include a trip to the market, cooking tuition and a paella meal, and participants will get their own official certificate as Paella Masters.

Photo: Alina Demidenko / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Obispo Don Jerónimo 8, Valencia
Phone: +34 961 043 540
Internet: www.escueladearrocesypaellas.com
Email: info@escueladearrocesypaellas.com

**Esencia**
Located in a restored old traditional farmhouse, this restaurant works with seasonal products for their maximum freshness and flavour to offer the most authentic Mediterranean cuisine.
**Kimpira**

Healthy eating at a modern, organic restaurant serving vegetarian, vegan and macrobiotic cuisine. Their commitment to the preservation of the environment filters through every detail, from the menu to the decoration of the restaurant.

*Photo: Cineberg / Shutterstock.com*
*Address: Calle Convento San Francisco 5, Valencia*
*Opening hours: Sun-Thu 8:30am-4pm. Fri-Sat 8:30pm-12am*
*Phone: +34 963 923 422*
*Internet: www.kimpira.es*

**La Cigrona Restaurant**

This is the place to be if you want a genuine Valencia paella! Excellent atmosphere, extremely tasty food, friendly service and reasonable prices.

*Photo: Taddown Kamyodjai / Shutterstock.com*
*Address: Calle Serranos 22, Valencia*
*Phone: +34 963 153 752*
*Internet: www.lacigrona.com*

**La Salita**

A cozy restaurant by one of Spain’s top chefs, Begoña Rodrigo. The tasting menu is highly creative, well defined and teeming with intriguing flavours. Reservations are essential.

*Photo: Marisol Rios Campuzano / Shutterstock.com*
*Address: Calle Séneca 12, Barrio Algirós, Valencia*
*Phone: +34 963 817 516*
*Internet: www.lasalitarestaurante.com*

**Lienzo**

This restaurant offers fun, fresh and casual cuisine in the historic centre of Valencia. A selection of "gastrotapas" using fresh seasonal produce can be enjoyed in a minimalist and modern environment.

*Photo: Ivan Smuk / Shutterstock.com*
*Address: Plaza de Tetuán 18, Valencia*
*Opening hours: Tue-Sat 1:30pm-4pm and 8:30pm-11pm. Sun 1:30pm-4pm*
*Phone: +34 963 521 081*
*Internet: www.restaurantelienzo.com/en*

**Marisquería Civera Centro**

The Civera Restaurant is one of the best seafood restaurants in Valencia, and a reference in contemporary Valencian cuisine. It has large rooms for the most special celebrations, and offers a personalized service to cater for the most demanding customer.

*Photo: Paul Brighton / Shutterstock.com*
*Address: Calle del Mosén Femades 10, Valencia*
Mateu

Worth a ride out of town for some of the best paella, Valencian dishes - and sunsets - in the whole region. Located in the village of El Palmar by the Albufera Natural Park.

Puerta del Mar

Puerta del Mar offers the best meats from the Basque Country, chuletones, sirloins and entrecotes, as well as fish and seafood from all over the Mediterranean, including exclusive products such as sea nettles and the sea cucumber.

Ricard Camarena Restaurant (Michelin Star and three Repsol Suns)

The menu at Ricard Camarena Restaurant (Michelin Star and three Repsol Suns) is a successful combination of taste, absolute respect for the product, an understated creative cuisine grounded in tradition with cosmopolitan and Mediterranean influences and based on seasonal produce.

Tablao de Flamenco La Bulería

La Bulería offers one of the best venues in the city to enjoy live flamenco, performed by high quality artists, together with high quality Spanish food.
Valencian cafes are great places to relax and watch the world go by. Here you can also try some of the typical pastries or the Valencian tiger nut drink, horchata. The locals start the day with a milky café con leche for breakfast, and usually go for an espresso, a café solo, or a cortado – espresso with a drop of milk. In summer, order a café del tiempo, an espresso served with ice.

**Café de Las Horas**

Café de Las Horas has a fascinating bohemian atmosphere and it’s located in the heart of Valencia. From the outside, it looks like nothing more than an ordinary café, but the inside features an impressive design, lovely pastries and nice staff. It also hosts live music and theme parties inspired by victorian and retro movies.

**Café Lisboa**

At a quiet pedestrian street behind La Lonja lies Café Lisboa. Here you can sit in the sun and enjoy a beer together with good friends. Take the chance to taste the typical Spanish sandwiches called “bocadillos”.

**Horchateria Daniel**

A great place to take a break from shopping and enjoy a refreshing glass of horchata, the typical Valencian tiger nut drink, with fartons (doughnuts), in the beautiful surroundings of the Colon Market.

**Bertal**

With its central location, this is the perfect pit stop to grab an artisan ice cream while sightseeing in the old town, choosing from a wide range of flavours. The café also serves a selection of iced drinks, milkshakes and pastries.
Casa Montaña

Casa Montaña is legendary in Valencia, a traditional tapas bar in the "El Cabañal" area. The clientele is a mix of locals and tourists, as the fair is appreciated by both. This place is also quite famous for their extensive wine cellar.

Horchateria de Santa Catalina

Horchata is a Valencian speciality which some people like and others cannot stand - try for yourself in this characteristic central cafe. It is a drink made from the chufas root (tiger nuts) and sipped through straws from tall glasses. Locals also like to dip fartons (long doughnuts) in their drink. The most refreshing drink for the hot summer months!

Chocolatería Valor

Founded in 1881, Chocolatería Valor has had a lot of time to perfect their chocolate creations. Try the chocolate fondue, chocolate churros and hot chocolate. It is a nice place to relax and people watch, perfectly located in the Plaza de la Reina.

Casa Isabel

It is a modest little cafe on the beachfront of Valencia. It was an old "beach bar" back in the 60s-80s and keeps that spirit with fisherman's hut style decor and traditional Valencian cuisine.

La Malquerida

Specializing in tapas made with seasonal produce, this mediterranean tavern and wine cellar has a typical Spanish decor, and it's a great spot to taste the best Spanish food at the best prices.
**Mercatbar**

Gastrobar was created by renowned chef Quique Dacosta, and it's a place where classic, historical tapas from the Valencia region are re-interpreted with respect, always with taste in mind. This is a fantastic modern tapas bar in the centre of Valencia, about a five minute walk from the Colon metro station.

*Photo: nito / Shutterstock.com*

*Address: Calle Joaquín Costa 27, Valencia*

*Phone: +34 963 748 558*

*Internet: www.mercatbar.es*

*Email: mercatbar@mercatbar.es*

---

**Segreto Fredo**

This is a pleasant street cafe with outdoor tables, where you can enjoy a great selection of ice creams plus drinks and other snacks in the Mediterranean sun. Located in the historic centre, close to the Serranos Towers.

*Photo: Africa Studio / Shutterstock.com*

*Address: Calle Muro Santa Ana 3, Valencia*

*Internet: www.segretofreddo.com*

*Email: info@segretofreddo.com*

---

**BARS & NIGHTLIFE**

Many Spanish cities are often described as party destinations in foreign travel guides. But Valencia is considered to have the best nightlife of them all, even by the Spaniards themselves. This is partly because of the large, 100,000 strong student population. The locals go out late, usually after 11 pm, and most bars stay open until 3 am or even later. The city’s main party street is Calle Caballeros in the Barrio Del Carmen neighbourhood. Come here for a mix of tascas, bars, and clubs. You can simply ask around to find out which night-clubs are in vogue at the moment - but here's some recommendations.

**Fox Congo**

This is claimed to be one of the best bars in the Barrio del Carmen. They offer a great atmosphere with tropical style and funky music. The tropical theme really makes it feel as if you are in the heart of a rainforest, although with all amenities such as luxurious leather seating, spectacular lighting effects and an entire bar made of Onyx (volcanic glass).

*Photo: Olexandra Miskiv / Shutterstock.com*

*Address: Calle de Caballeros 35, Valencia*
M.Y.A can be found below the L’Umbracle club and is claimed to be one of the essential night spots in Valencia, with its cool interiors and its beautiful outside view on the modern buildings of the City of Arts and Science. Here you can dance all night or relax in the outside lounge.

Photo: Pressmaster / Shutterstock.com
Address: Avenida Autopista Saler 5, Valencia
Opening hours: Thu-Sat 11:30pm-7:30am
Phone: +34 671 668 000

LaLola Restaurante is a traditional, yet hip place that has adapted to the modern times. On Thursdays, Fridays and Sundays you can dine while watching a live flamenco performance.

Photo: Alex Cherepanov / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Subida del Toledano 8, Valencia
Opening hours: Daily 1:30pm-3:30pm and 8:30pm-11:30pm
Phone: +34 963 918 045
Internet: www.lalolarestaurante.com
Email: reservas@lalolarestaurante.com

Johnny Maracas

Latino culture reigns supreme at Johnny’s. Here you can order a mojito or an Agua de Valencia (cava, orange juice and vodka) from their popular cocktail menu, before getting on the dancefloor.

Photo: Lifeinviewfinder / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Caballeros 39, Valencia
Opening hours: Wed-Sun 8pm-3:30am
Phone: +34 656 301 215

This charming place is Polynesian from top to toe. Here you can enjoy a couple of colourful drinks in a cosy atmosphere. If you have a sweet tooth, this place also offers large bowls of different ice cream desserts.

Photo: bondburn / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Heroe Romeu 6, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Thu 5pm-12:30am, Fri-Sat 5pm-1:30am
Phone: +34 963 382 188
Internet: www.hawaika.com
Email: zumeria@hawaika.com

At Barcode you can watch the making of some of your favourite drinks, and it will be an experience you will remember. During daytime you can enjoy food and tea here.

Photo: santypan / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Almirante Cadarso 11, Valencia
Opening hours: Tue-Sat 6pm-2:30am, Sun 12pm-23pm
Phone: +34 963 444 228
Internet: www.barcodevalencia.com

Negresco English Pub

Negresco English Pub will feel close to heaven if you enjoy whiskey - they offer over 600 types from all over the world. The atmosphere is very cosy,
perfect if you want to hang out with family and friends.

Photo: PopTika / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Carcagente 16, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10pm-3:30am
Phone: +34 963 802 610

L’Ermita Cafe Cultural

Located in the heart of Valencia, L’Ermita Cafe Cultural is an artistic café whose atmosphere attracts beautiful groups of intellectual, laid back people. If you enjoy fresh air you can take a seat outside and sip on a drink.

Photo: DGLimages / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Obispo Don Jerónimo 4, Valencia
Opening hours: Wed-Sat 7pm-1:30am
Phone: +34 963 916 759

Espit Chupitos

Espit Chupitos can be found in various locations around Spain, but they also got a place in Paris. This place offers a wide range of shots and the speciality is the “chupitos de fuego”, the fire shot.

Photo: wavebreakmedia / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Doctor Chiari 8, Valencia
Opening hours: Wed-Sat 11pm-3:30am
Internet: valencia2.espitchupitos.com
Email: info@espitchupitos.com

Radio City

According to some, this is the funkiest night spot in Valencia and it is highly recommended by its guests. Here you can listen to live music, go to great shows and other cultural activities.

Photo: Pressmaster / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Santa Teresa 19, Valencia
Opening hours: Daily 11 pm-3:30 am
Phone: +34 963 914 151

Moon Valencia

At Moon Valencia you can see some of the best DJs and top artists perform. At this place you are really in for a wild night out. So put your best shoes on and dance all night long.

Photo: Maxim Blinkov / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle San Vicente 200, Valencia
Opening hours: Thu-Sat 12am-7:30am
Phone: +34 607 659 705
Internet: www.moonvalencia.es

Finnegan’s of Dublin

Most cities have one, and in most cases several - the Irish pubs are everywhere to be found. This Irish pub opened in 1995 and is claimed to be the first Irish pub in the city. At Finnegan’s of Dublin you can enjoy beer, sports and food.

Photo: Syda Productions / Shutterstock.com
Address: Plaza de la Reina 19, Valencia
Phone: +34 674 290 737
Internet: www.finnegansofdublin.es
Email: reservas@finnegans.com
At Black Note Club you can enjoy live music most nights of the week. This place is alternative and if you like jazz and blues you will be delighted to know that the majority of performances are just that.

Photo: Monkey Business Images / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Polo y Peylorón 15, Valencia
Opening hours: Wed-Sat 9pm-3:30am
Phone: +34 619 394 665
Internet: www.blacknoteclub.com
Email: info@blacknoteclub.com

This disco bar is claimed to be one of the most popular ones in Valencia. Here you can have drinks, dance to the R'n'B music and enjoy the company of old and new friends.

Photo: Kzenon / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Moro Zeid 12, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 918 903

Jimmy Glass is a jazz club that offers a cosy atmosphere and live music. The concerts on Friday and Saturday nights are free, accompanied by free tapas. On Monday, Tuesdays and Wednesdays you can listen to international artists.

Photo: Danko Mykola / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Baja 28, Valencia

The most authentic people in Valencia have their meeting point in this cozy beer shop near the Central Market, where you can find 10 craft beer taps, great music, snacks…and pure happiness.

Photo: Rawpixel.com / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Taula de Canvis 6, Valencia
Opening hours: Sun-Thu 6pm-12:30am. Fri-Sat 6pm-1am
Phone: +34 961 132 873
Internet: www.cervezatyris.com/en

Offering everything from big department stores, popular high street brands and luxury boutiques to quirky shops specialised on a single thing or retailers selling traditional crafts or local produce, Valencia is a shoppers’ paradise. The main shopping district stretches from the Colon Market to the Plaza del Ayuntamiento, along several streets around Colon subway station. Look out for good quality leather goods and check out some of Valencia’s top fashion designers.
Purificación García

Spanish fashion design can quite easily become a bit loud and flamboyant. Purificación García represents more elegant sophistication, with sensual materials.

Photo: Creative Lab / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Jorge Juan 10, Valencia
Phone: +34 963 521 679
Internet: www.purificaciongarcia.com

El Corte Inglés

El Corte Inglés department store can be found in all large Spanish cities, and is always fun to visit for the extensive range of wares. Come here for the goods, but also for some people-watching: it’s a great spot to have a taste of what Spanish daily life looks like.

Photo: puhha / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Pintor Maella 37, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10am-10pm. Sun 11am-9pm
Phone: +34 963 350 500
Internet: www.elcorteingles.es

El Mercado Central

Valencia’s large covered food market is a must. There are 1 200 stalls to visit. The La Lonja restaurant and tapas bar has been owned by the same family since the 1930s and is a convenient spot for lunch.

Photo: Tono Balaguer / Shutterstock.com
Address: Plaza Ciudad de Brujas, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 7am-3pm

Rastro Market

This is Valencia’s take on Madrid’s popular flea market. Here you can find lots of exciting stuff that locals have had in their attics and basements.

Photo: IgnacyS / Shutterstock.com
Address: Avenida del Cid 30, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Fri 10am-2pm and 5pm-8pm. Sat 11am-1:30pm
Phone: +34 963 619 945
Internet: www.rastrodevalencia.es
Email: rastrodevalencia@gmail.com

Massimo Dutti

Massimo Dutti has its focus on sophisticated business wear for both men and women. They are famous for their classic and elegant clothes and accessories made of high quality fabrics and leather, but still at affordable prices.

Photo: TanyaRusanova / Shutterstock.com
Address: Don Juan de Austria, 4, Valencia
Phone: +34 96 351 9398
Internet: www.massimodutti.com

Camper

In 1981, Camper opened its first store in Barcelona. Today there are several boutiques all over Spain and the rest of the world. The shoes are known for being comfortable and stylish at the...
same time, and they come for both men, women and kids.

Photo: Africa Studio / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Marqués dos Aguas 2, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10am-9pm
Phone: +34 963 518 079
Internet: www.camper.com

Adolfo Domínguez

The history of this Spanish brand has its roots way back to the 1950's. Today there are shops all over Spain and also worldwide. The clothes, bags and shoes designed by Adolfo Domínguez are stylish and elegant and there are collections for both men and women, and kids as well.

Photo: Creative Lab / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Hernán Cortés 12, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10:30am-9pm
Phone: +34 963 941 882
Internet: www.adolfodominguez.com

Women'secret

As the name reveals, this boutique sells women's underwear, lingerie, swimwear and cosy homewear. This Spanish brand offers everything from comfy pyjamas to sleek, sexy bras and panties.

Photo: Artie Medvedev / Shutterstock.com
Address: Calle Don Juan de Austria 22, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10am-9:30pm. Sun 12pm-8pm
Phone: +34 963 942 357
Internet: www.womensecret.com

TOURIST INFORMATION

Valencia Airport

Valencia Airport is located approximately eight kilometres west of Valencia. Bus line 150 departs to the city and the port, and the journey takes about 45 minutes. You can also take one of the two underground lines that connect the airport to the city, the journey takes about 25 minutes - more info at:
+34 963 158 515 - www.emtvalencia.es
+34 900 461 046 - www.metrovalencia.es

The taxi stand is just outside the terminal, contact them at:
+34 963 703 333 - www.radiotaxivalencia.es

Car rental companies are represented at the airport. Find one of them at:
www.avis.es

Photo: Juan Garces
Address: Carretera Aeropuerto, Mansises (Valencia)
Phone: +34 902 404 704
Internet: www.aena.es
Email: vlc_informacion@aena.es
Passport / Visa

Spain can be visited visa-free for up to 90 days by citizens of most European countries, Australia, New Zealand, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Malaysia, Israel, UAE and most countries in America. If you are unsure whether or not you need to apply for a visa, we recommend contacting the embassy or consulate in your country. International (non-Schengen) travelers need a passport that is valid for at least 3 months after the end of their intended trip in order to enter the Schengen zone. Citizens of Schengen countries can travel without a passport, but must have a valid ID with them during their stay.

Photo: TukTuk Design/Shutterstock.com

Best Time to Visit

April-June and September-October are the best months for a trip to Valencia when it comes to cultural events, as well as for the weather, which should be warm and mostly sunny. June and the first couple weeks of September are also good for beach holidays: the weather is still warm, but the place is less crowded and the prices lower. The high season at the seaside is in July-August, but the weather can get very hot then.

Whichever dates you choose, don't worry about missing out on nightlife: Valencia is a lively university city, so something is always going on.

Last but not least, take a look at the "Event"

Public Transport

The public transport system consists of a network of buses, underground trains and trams. It is easy to get around Valencia and the metro is both the fastest and the easiest. Ticket prices vary for a single journey. You can buy combination tickets that include all means of transportation. The Valencia Tourist Card is a good option for tourists.

Photo: Pierre-Luc Auclair
Internet: www.emtvalencia.es / www.metrovalencia.com

Taxi

You can easily get hold of a taxi in Valencia. You can either hail one on the street or call for one. Taxi Valencia:

Photo: Taxi
Phone: +34 960 077 705
Internet: www.taxi-valencia.es
Email: directtaxivalencia@gmail.com
Post

Spanish post offices are known as Correos. Stamps can be purchased from post offices and kiosks. Main Post Office:

Photo: Andy Fuchs
Address: Plaza del Ayuntamiento 24, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Fri 8:30am-8:30pm. Sat 9:30am-8:30pm
Phone: +34 963 512 370
Internet: www.correos.es

Pharmacy

Pharmacies in Valencia have alternating opening hours at night and at weekends. Addresses are posted at the pharmacies. Pharmacy "Farmacia Boix":

Photo: Gemma Garner
Address: Calle Xàtiva 2, Valencia
Opening hours: Mon-Sat 9am-10pm. Sun 10am-2:45pm and 5pm-9:30pm
Phone: +34 963 528 985
Internet: www.farmaciaboix.com

Electricity

230 V / 50 Hz

Photo: Stirling Tschan

Telephone

Country code: +34 Area code: 096

Photo: Jardson Almeida

Population
Approximately 780 000 (municipality)

Currency
Euro (EUR) €1 = 100 cents

Opening hours
Traditional opening hours are Mon-Sat 9am-1:30pm, and 4:30pm-8pm, though many shops in the city centre stay open all day, and are also open on Sundays. Large department stores open daily from 10am to 10pm (9 pm on Sundays).

Newspapers
El País
El Mundo
ABC
La Vanguardia
Las Provincias
Levante
Valencia Plaza

Emergency numbers
Emergency Number: 112
National Police: 091
City Police: 092
Fire Brigade: 080
Red Cross: +34 963 677 375

Tourist information
Tourist Info City Hall
Plaza del Ayuntamiento 1, Valencia
+34 963 524 908 - infoturistica-ayuntamiento@visitvalencia.com
Opening Hours:
Mon-Sat 9am-6:50pm. Sun and public holidays 10am-1:50pm
Closed January 1 and 6, December 25

Tourist Info Airport
Planta de Llegadas / 46940, Manises (Valencia)
+34 961 530 229 - infoturistica-aeropuerto@visitvalencia.com
Opening hours:
High Season (March to October): Mon-Fri 08:00am-8:20pm. Sat-Sun and public holidays 09:30am-5:20pm
Low Season (November to February): Mon-Fri 08:30am-8:20pm. Sat 9:30am-5:20pm. Sun and public holidays 09:30am-2:20pm
Closed January 1 and 6, December 25

Tourist Info
Plaza del Ayuntamiento 24, Valencia
+34 963 512 370
www.correos.es
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenida Campanar</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>Calle de Jose Iturbi</th>
<th>D2</th>
<th>Calle del Conde de Altea</th>
<th>D3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avenida de la</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Calle de Juan Liorens</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Calle del Doctor Sumsi</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitucion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida de</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Calle de la Corona</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Calle del Doctor Vila Barbera</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menedez Pidal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida de</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Calle de la Correjeria</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle del Doctor Zamenhof</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro Reverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida de</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Calle de la Estrella</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Calle del Gisbert Pintor</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez Galdos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida de Peris Y</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle de la Nave</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle del Grabador Esteve</td>
<td>D2 D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida del Baron de Carcer</td>
<td>B2 B3</td>
<td>Calle de la Paz</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle del Liberato Gabriel Miro</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida del Reino de Valencia</td>
<td>D3 D4</td>
<td>Calle de Las Barcas</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle del Maestro Aguilar</td>
<td>C4 D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida Tres Forques</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Calle de Lepanto</td>
<td>A2 B2</td>
<td>Calle del Maestro Beliver</td>
<td>A3 A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Albacete</td>
<td>B3 B4</td>
<td>Calle de Literato Azorin</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Calle de la Mar</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Alberique</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Calle de Lorca</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle del Maestro Gozalbo</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Alboraya</td>
<td>C1 D1</td>
<td>Calle de Los Centelles</td>
<td>C3 D4</td>
<td>Calle del Marques de Zenete</td>
<td>A4 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Alcira</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Calle de Los Derechos</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle del Musico Maestro Sosa</td>
<td>A4 B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Alicante</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle de Luis Oliag</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle del Musico Peydro</td>
<td>B3 C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Angel</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Calle de Mae Marti</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Calle del Obispo Jaime Perez</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guimera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Avellanans</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle de Maldonado</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Calle del Padre Ferris</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Ayora</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Calle de Matias Perello</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>Calle del Paller</td>
<td>A2 A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Azcarraga</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Calle de Minana</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle del Pie de la Cruz</td>
<td>B2 C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Bailen</td>
<td>B3 C3</td>
<td>Calle de Murillo</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Calle del Pintor Domingo</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Bailia</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Calle de Na Jordana</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Calle del Pintor Genaro Lahuerta</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Blanquerias</td>
<td>B1 C1</td>
<td>Calle de Navellos</td>
<td>C1 C2</td>
<td>Calle del Pintor Salvador Abril</td>
<td>D3 D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Borrull</td>
<td>A2 B2</td>
<td>Calle de Pelayo</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Calle del Pintor Vilar</td>
<td>C1 D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Buenos Aires</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle de Puerto Rico</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle del Pintor Zarinena</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Burriana</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Calle de Quart</td>
<td>A2 B2</td>
<td>Calle del Professor Beltran Baguena</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Caballeros</td>
<td>B2 C2</td>
<td>Calle de Quevedo</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Calle del Retor</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Cadiz</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle de Ripaldo</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Calle del Triador</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Calixto III</td>
<td>A2 A3</td>
<td>Calle de Roger Almirante Lauria</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle del Turia</td>
<td>B1 B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Camaron</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Calle de Roteros</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Calle del Virrey Duque de Calabria</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Camiscos</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Calle de Ruzafa</td>
<td>C3 C4</td>
<td>Calle General Urrutia</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Carlos</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle de San Jacinto</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Gran Via de Las Germanias</td>
<td>C3 C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Castellon</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle de San Jose de Calasanz</td>
<td>A3 B3</td>
<td>Gran Via del Marques del Turia</td>
<td>C3 D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Cervantes</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Calle de San Pablo</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Gran Via Fernando El Catolico</td>
<td>A2 B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Cinio Amoros</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle de San Pio V</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Pasarela de la Exposicion</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Ciscar</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Calle de San Vicente Martir</td>
<td>B3 C2</td>
<td>Paseo de la Alameda</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Correos</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle de San Vincente Martir</td>
<td>B3 B4</td>
<td>Paseo de la Ciudadella</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Cristobal</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle de Santa Amalia</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Paseo de la Pechina</td>
<td>A1 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Cuenca</td>
<td>A3 A4</td>
<td>Calle de Santa Rita</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Paseo de Ruzafa</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Denia</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle de Santa Teresa</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Plaza de America</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Filipinas</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Calle de Serranos</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Plaza de Canovas del Castillo</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Gregorio Gea</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Calle de Sorni</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Plaza de la Reina</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Guillem de Castro</td>
<td>B1 B2</td>
<td>Calle de Sueca</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Plaza de La Verge</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Isabel La Catolica</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Calle de Trinitarios</td>
<td>C1 C2</td>
<td>Plaza de Manuel Granero</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Jacinto Labaila</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Calle de Vicente Lieo</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>Plaza de Tetatuan</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Jativa</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Calle de Vivons</td>
<td>C4 D4</td>
<td>Plaza del Horticulton Corset</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Jeronimo Munoz</td>
<td>A4 B4</td>
<td>Calle del Actor Dramatico Liadra Y Malli</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Plaza del Mercado</td>
<td>B2 C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Jesus</td>
<td>A4 B3 B4</td>
<td>Calle del Bany</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Plaza del Real</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Joaquin Ballester</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Calle del Beato Gaspar Bono</td>
<td>A1 A2</td>
<td>Plaza Redonda</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Jorge Juan</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Calle del Buen Orden</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Puente de Ademuz</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puente de la Trinidad</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Puente de Madera</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Puente de Serranos</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puente de Las Artes</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Puente de San Jose</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Puente del Real</td>
<td>D1 D2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>